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Poison Kiss
The Last Goodnight

CAPO 5th FRET
G D Em C - ALL THE WAY THROUGH
Dunno I think it sounds alright

G                  D 
Your eyes don t lie
               
They give you away
Em
You say, you say
C
Everything is different today
G                D      
Your footsteps fall, all over the place
Em
You re up, you re down
C
A butterfly caught in the cage

[Pre-chorus]
G             D      
I don t know why I needed you more
Em            C
I don t know how, you got through the door
G             D
I don t know where you were
Em                  C
But back and forth, back and forth

[Chorus]
            G                D
This is the last goodbye I m ever gonna say
            Em                  C
This is the last goodnight I m ever gonna waste
G            D
This kiss is poisonous
       Em                 C                   G
If you can t control the way, it enters your soul
           D         Em           C
One love, one life, one love is better than you tonight

The same for the rest:

Sunday driver, you never get far
You call, you call, everyone is juggling hearts



You think that you never make a mistake
You say, you say, everyone else is to blame

[Pre-Chorus]

[Chorus]

The devil inside I see your eyes changing,
Green to white
There is nowhere to hide, inside I feel the same,
I feel the same way too

Your eyes don t lie
They give you away
You say, you say
Everything is different today

[Chorus]

This is the last goodbye I m ever gonna say
This is the last goodnight I m ever gonna waste
This kiss is poisonous
(one love)
If you can, control the way, it enters your soul
(one love)

One love, one life
(enters your soul)
One love is better than you tonight
(enters your soul)
One love, one life
(enters your soul)
One love is better than you tonight
(enters your soul)


